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besides important physiological significance. Schiff
staies that wlien the albumen of egg, or other
insoluble food, vas given to fasting aninals, no
digestion took place, as no pepsine was secreted ;
but if certain soluble foods were given at the sane
tiie, pepsine was produced and digestion took
place.

Ptyalin, or Diastase, is readily absorbed and
diffused, and there are strong reasons for be1ies ing
that it goes with the starchy food through the ali-
mentary tract, to complete its action and e.peud
its force, as is shown In the fuces after taking
lforse's Diastase.

Mr. Hazen Morse, of International Bridge, On-
tario, desires to hear fron the profession regarding
his preparanons of malt, vi.: Diastase plain,
Diastase with Essence of Pepsine, and Diastase
Ferrated. These preparations are niads- frot the
finest Canada niait, four times more conceuntrated
than the ordnary sy rups ot malt, yet of the density
of ordinary fluid extracts, and containing diastate
i a normal and highly active state, with xcry littIe
maltose, and as digestive aids iaxe no equal.
Samples furnishied upon application.

Dr. G. Niemeier, an old resident of the village
of Neustadt, Ont., has died at the age of 72 years.
He is a gaduatc Of 1848 of the University Of
Wtrgburg, Blavaria, and has practised medicine in
Ontario for almost half a century.

Dr. T. A. Ferguson, who lias been practising in
Parkdale for a little over four ycars, died at his
residetnce, Macdonell Avenue. on the z3th inst.
lie was the son of the late John Ferguson, of Her
Majesty's Customs, Toronto, being born thirty-two
years ago. in South Simcoe. lIe atteiided Upper
Canada Collcgt aînd Toronto Uniers ty for a time,
but on account of ill-icalth he quit studying, and
turned tu coninercial life. le rcturned to his
firat loue however, and graduated M.13, in Toronto
Un-icrsity in iS8 9 . le niarried two years ago,
his widow and ont- child surviving lim. He was
an actiie chut li w orker, a strong society main--
beloning tu iany orders and a good Conser-
vatiN e. lIt. was interrcd at Cookstown, on the
l6thi inst.
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